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DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Tumours of tlie Stomach-?Schliesinger1 draws atten* tioxi to sarcomata, which generally appear late in life. The primary forms are more common than the secondary, and usually develop in the greater curvature of the stomach. Loss of weight is first noticed, and gastric disturbances follow later on, with sometimes pyloric stenosis. He noted that in seven cases H. 01. was absent in all, and lactic acid present in five. Secondary growths may appear in the skin and spleen, hut when they occur in the intestines they do not cause stricture.
The usual course of the disease is from a year to a year and a half. Temporary benefit has been found from the use of arsenic.
Hayem2 describes a variety of gastric polyadenoma which is formed on the type of Brunner's glands. There are also polypoid ones, and those formed from thickened folds of the mucous membrane. 
